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March 26, 2019

Rofaert E, l~eldmar~-

Ex~:cative Secretary:

Pei+t.a.l ~~.t7osit Ir~surrin.cda i:i~r~u~t~iic~~a

550 17th Street, N.W.'

Washington, D.C. 20429

Ann E. Mi,sback

Secretary,,.
$oard'of Gbv~rnoas of tlie~F'ecleral Rey: rve ~;ys~e~n

~'ec1ES B'o'2t'rd~Builc~~n~;: .. ~,,,.,~: ~ ii.+:;~ ,; ._ ~.~

20th'and~CC`~ti~eet~A1;VV. • ~i ~~ ~ , :~~ ~ ~~,.~; i..~,,; -
~Washiri~tori flG;:~0~~1:9 ,. ~~ , r . , ; , ~ ...:~ ~ ~ .. ,. {

L~~;islat.iv~;~.nd•Re~u~ate,.~;'~S Acti~ili~;s,pi~!i~ion . ,

Clfiice of the Compfr~~ller ~f the Cu:~-renc~

40C~ 7th Street, 'S: W.' ..~~:

Washi:~gta>l, D:G 20? 19 ~ .

Re: Community Bank Levera e~ Ratio

I,ac~ies and G~t~tlemen:

As a community banker that has the privilege of managing a 132 year o1~ mu'-.ual

support the proposal to institute a communi`y bank levera~~ ratio (CBL.R) anc! tQ

simplify the capital requirements for banks v~~ith assets under $10 billi~r.. Phis

pra~osal•cauld save a,considerable arnount of time and resources during the

rep~~rting;process: when calculating risk weighte~J assets anti other requirements.

would iil~e~.the~ca;pital,_~Ic~or,to beset ~t 8% t:e e;~hance the a`7ility of;mai!.... ~ , .
camrnunity banks like ours t~ meet the needs of irdiaaidua(s a!~d small businHssPs it

our c~rrir~uiiiti~s. The d,i(f,~+rene~ between ar.~ 8~yo ~n~ 9!o capita{ require~r7Fnt

equates :o af~aut a25".million ir+ 9xtra IPndtng for our amall $~aG rnillian institution.

V1Ip ~rH primarily ~ residpnti•3."• lender that originates, portfolis,~, and.sprvices cur nwn

loans.'An'extra $25 milliori~i3 ~vEr 2C0'hornp'-loa~ts in ̀ oUr local camm.anity'thai can

stay in our {portfolio,
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As a conservative portfolio lender our risked based capital is usually more than

double the requirement. Thz extra time and resources required to document and

maintain systems to validate a ratio that historically has never been an issue is a

waste. Additionally as a mutual our ability to raise capital is almost entirely reliant on

net income. Artificially raising the baron capital further impedes our abili*y tc~ grow

and serve our local community.

Two other issues that I believe need to be Clearly developed are the path to opt out

of the CBLR and the prompt corrective action (PCA) regime. As we learned from the

last crises the agencies are riot always timely with guidanr_e or responses. A filing

notice only for opting in or out of the program that does riot require regulatory

approval would be the most workable solution. Additionally ehe CBLR has to be

clearly optional to avoid field examiner "best practice" creep that we have all

witnessed. A PCA regime that has reasonable timelines and not overly onerous

consequences would be appropriate as well. In a time of crises overly zealous

timelines and penalties tend to be a much la~•ger burden on smaller institutions with

limited resources.

'Thank you for recognizing the regulatory burden calculating numerous tykes flf

capital ratios places on small community banks. Most community banks pose very

little risk to the overall ~a~k:ng system but provide a tremendous benefit to the

small communities that they serve. Regulatory relief has a msach larger impact and

direct benefit to our nation's smallest banks.

Sincerely,

Charle, Schmalz

President &CEO
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